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Draft resolution proposed by the delegation of Thailand 

The Forty-third World Health Assembly, 

Recognizing the serious effects on human health of the use of tobacco products, 
clearly stated in resolutions WHA31.56, WHA33.35, WHA39.14, WHA40.38 and WHA42.19; 

Deeply concerned that the aggressive promotion and sale of tobacco products 
continues unabated, especially in regard to young people and women, and in developing 
countries, in spite of the widely expressed concern about the adverse health effects of 
tobacco； 

Noting that political pressure is being applied in the form of threats of trade or 
economic sanctions aimed at coercing countries into opening their markets to foreign 
tobacco products, regardless of the health consequences and the countries' health 
policies in this respect； 

Encouraged by the resolution on world trade in tobacco products adopted by the 
Seventh World Conference on Tobacco and Health, held in Perth, Australia, in April 1990, 
supported by more than 1000 participants from more than 70 countries； 

Acknowledging that tobacco products are particularly hazardous to human health, and 
that governments have the right and duty to protect the health of their people by 
introducing measures to tax, prohibit or restrict the manufacture, import, distribution, 
sale or advertisement of tobacco products； 

1. URGES all Member States to stop trying to coerce countries who are concerned about 
the adverse health effects of tobacco into repealing prohibition or restrictions on the 
manufacture, import, distribution, sale, or advertisement of tobacco products； 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(1) to notify all Member States of this resolution; 

(2) to consult with the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade and appropriate 
United Nations agencies, seeking their consideration of the Health Assembly's 
concern about the coercive trade and economic measures being adopted by some 
countries. 


